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Reproduced from an actual photograph of MARIE RAP-
POL D, the famous soprano of the Metropolitan Opera, sing-
ing in direct comparison with Edison's Re-Creation of her
voice and proving that one is indistinguishable from the other

To-morrow Is Edison Day
The great inventor's favorite invention is a new musical in-

strument with which, the New \ork Tribune says, he "has snared
the soul of music."

It is the phonograph with a soul. It is the instrument which
literally RE-CREATES all forms of music.

Special Concert To-day and To-morrow
To show how perfectly this wonder- politan Opera stars, Destinn, Matze-

new instrument Re-Creates the nauer, Case, Rappold, Heinrich, Urlus,
greatest voices and the artistry of the Middleton and Goritz, as well as Zena-
greatest instrumentalists, we give a spe- tello and- Chalmers of the Boston Opera
cial concert Edison Day. Company and also the masterly bowing

Come to our store at any hour in the of Spalding, America's greatest violinist
afternoon and you willhear the literally and Carl Flesch, the wonderful Hun-
reincarnated voices of the great Metro- garian violinist. Come at any hour.

J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE
Troup Building 15 S . Market Sq.
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Christmas 1
Our generous "Save a Diamond Plan" makes it easy for you to

purchase a Diamond, Watch. Wrist Watch, or any other merchandise j
at our LOWEST CASH prices, and pay for the same by making 1
small weekly deposits. J

If "you would like to have a beautiful Diamond or a fine Watch
for your personal use. or if you would like to make your wife, sweet- j
heart or anyone whom you esteem, a tine present, come in at once iand make your selections. J

The Deposits Are So Small and
So Regulated You Can Make
Them Without Inconvenience

Start at once and by Christmas you will have your purchase paid
for. -

A Beautiful Diamond will prove a good investment. Prices have
been advancing for years and no doubt will keep on going up. A
Diamond does not wear out nor go out of style. It lasts for genera-
tions and will always be appreciated and admired. We will take back
any Diamond bought here at full price in exchange for a larger one
or for other merchandise at any time.

A fine Watch is a necessity?a good timekeeper is essential in al-
most all your affairs. It becomes your friend and companion?it is
a big factor in success in business as well as social affairs.

Our Generous Savings Plan Makes It Possible For You to
Own Either or Both Without Inconvenience Financially.

For Those Who Take Advantage of This Plan, We
Offer Specially

A SPECIAL LOT of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Diamond Rings
with extra large, white, brilliant full cut Diamonds?in fashionablemountings. Extraordinary values, at

$25?535 and SSO
Also a most attractive

ATCHf \ ALT.E?in a Thin Model Gold-filled open-face Deubercase, guaranteed for 20 years, with 11-Jeweled Illinois movementwith cut expansion balance, Bregnet hair spring, micrometer regu-
lator and exposed winding wheels ?for

$12.50

H. C. CLASTER
Gems?J ewels?Silverware

302 Market Street No. 1 N. Third Street
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VILLAALLOWS
MEN FREE REIN

Permits Activities When He
Captures City and Males

Flee

Chihuahua City, Oct. 19, via El
Paso Junction, Oct. 20. Francisco

ilia and a part of his command took
possession of the mining town of San
Andres, twenty-five miles west of thisplace yesterday. Angered because the

; male population fled to prevent being
impressed into his service Villa
ordered the houses burned and per-
mitted artocitics upon the defense-

| less inhabitants, a refugee from San
Andres who arrived here reported to
General Trevino.

300 More Are Admitted to
New Nest of Order of Owls

1 More than 300 members of the
Harrisburg nest of the Order of Owlswere admitted to the order last night
at the Chestnut street hall when the
first degrees was conferred on them by
national organizers.

The total membership of the local
branch, it was announced, is now 6 80.
Weekly ceremonial exercises will be
held each Thursday evening to conferdegrees on all of the candidates, and
on November 20 the local nest will be

I officially instituted with a three-day
convention.

Joseph F. Johnston, assistant na-
tional organizer, had charge of theceremonies, and H. C. Morgan na-
tional organizer, presided. Speakers
were Organizers Morgan and Johns-

j ton, ex-Congressman Arthur R. Rup-
I ley, Rudolph K. Spicer. E. H. Fisher

and E. P. Carey. Members of Carlisle
, Nest were present.

Government Ownership of
U. S. Railroads Would Be

a National Tragedy
Washington, Oct. 20. Governmentownership of railroads would be a tra-

gedy Frank A. Vanderlip, president of
i the National City Bank of New York,
I told the Society of Railway Financial
i Officers here to-day.

Finery Forbidden, Woman
Prisoner Kills Herself

| Trenton, N. J? Oct. 20.?Enraged
, because the authorities of the New
Jersey State prison would not permit
her to wear fancy clothing in prison,
Anna. Rlckert committed suicide in
her cell yesterday by hanging her-

! self.

SIX THOUSAND MIXERS STRIKE
Punxsutawney, Pa? Oct. 20. Six

; thousand bituminous coal miners are
I a fleeted by a strike at seven mines ofthe Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh

j Coal and Iron Company near here.
> STRIKERS BACK AT WORK

Rayonne. N. J.. Oct. 20.?The Stand-
!ai d Oil and other industrial plants
affected by the strike which was at-tended by rioting and the loss of three
live* resumed their accustomed activity

I to-day, when all except a few of the112,000 men who were idle returned totheir places.

SCHOOL BOARD .MEETS
City school directors met this after,

j noon in regular session at the board
, offices. Oniy one committee report

' was submitted. A reoueut was made
for the expenditure or *312 for maps,
globes anil dictionaries tdr, various
buildings; and for sl4 for a new
hook-typewriter for the office of Sec-
retary Hammelbaugh.

PRESIDENT AND
BRYAN SHAKE

Clasp Hands and Smile; Bill's
Going to Ride Along and

Save Carfare

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Oct. 20. Presi-
dent Wilson and W. J. Bryan, former
Secretary of State, met here to-day for
the first time in months. The Presi-
dent stopped in Pittsburgh for an hour
and a half on the way from Chicago
to Long Branch, N. J? and Mr. Bryan
came hero on the way to speak in the
district of Representative W. W. Bail-ey, of Johnstown, Pa.

As soon as the President arrived at
the station the former Secretary of
State entered Mr. Wilson's private car
and the two men shook hands. A
large crowd outside the car witnessedthe greeting. The men spoke together
oniy for a moment or two and then
left the car.

The appearance of Mr. Bryan caused
a five-minutes' delay in on automobile
tour of Pittsburgh, arranged for the
President. Automobiles for the Pres-
ident's party were waiting outside the
station, and President and Mrs. Wilson
immediately entered one of them. Mr.
Bryan had been held back by the
crowd. Other members of the Presi-
dent's party got on the second and
third automobiles.

Seeing that Mr. Bryan had not been
taken care of, Secretary Tumulty
stopped the short automobile parade,just as it was getting under way. He
ran forward and talked briefly withthe President and then ran back andtalked with Mr. Bryan. The former
Secretary of State, who left the Presi-
dent's cabinet because of differencesover foreign policies, said he prefer-
red not to disarrange the plans, andhe and Secretary Tumulty got in an-
other automobile together.

<ionna Save Carfare
The President and the other mem-

bers of his party including Mr. Bryan
then left on an hour and a half ride
through the parks and the downtown
section of Pittsburgh. Arrangements
for the reception had been made by
a local Democratic committee.

When the President and Mr. Bryan
met, each smiled broad!v as they
shook hands. Mr. Bryan said thathe would ride on the President's train
for a short distance, in order to setinto Mr. Bailey's congressional district.

Before coming to Pittsburgh, the
President shook hands with a large
crowd at Alliance, Ohio. Several
other brief stops between here andHarrisburg were on the schedule dur-
ing the day.

During the automobile ride in thiscity, the President was greeted at sev-
eral places by school children waving
American flags. A reception commit-
tee composed of men of different par-
ties arranged to shake hands with himon his return from the ride to the sta-
tion.

Attempt on Wilson's 1,1 re
Mr. Bryan returned to the Presi-

dent's train a few minutes before Mr.
uilson., "Where is Mr. Bryan?"
asked the President when he arrived.The two sat and talked in the Presi-
dent s private car.

On the ride the President lost his
hat, and the automobile was stopped
while a secret service man recovered
"? A ma n, apparently a workman,
with a bag of tools, jumped on the
running board of the automobile butwas knocked off by a secret service
man. The man chased the President'sconxeyance for a block before he was
arrested by local detectives.

Oil/ PIONEER DIES
Warren, Pa.. Oct. 20. Josiali G.

Winger. 71, a pioneer driller in the
1 ennsylvania oil country and wellknown for the stories he has written
jconcerning the early days of the oil
excitement in this state, is dead at his
home at Grand Valley, near here.

AMUSEMENTS

TO-DAY OXLY
Double Attraction.

RICHARD IIE.WETT. *tar of ??Dam-
nurd Uoodn" IM PHILIP HOLDEX,

"THE WASTER," nml
111 LI.IE Rt ltl\E In the Isth chflptfr

of "GLORIA'S HOJIAXCIS."("The Hitter Truth")

To-morrow Only?Triple Rill
Return engagement of CHARLIE
CHAPI.IN In -ONE A. >l."
HIM.II. 11l IIKE In the INth ehapter

of "GLORIA'S ROMANCE"
("The Bitter Truth")

VIVIAN RICH In n drama of mys-
tery, "THE HOLLY HOLSE."

Special Saturday Shon for the
Children n* unual.

GRAND THEATER"
14-0 Derry Street

TO-NIGHT
MILLIE COLLIER, JR.

In
"THE RKiI.K CALL"

a live-part Trlangle-Ince play.
AI HO FRANK MANX In

"HEARTS AND SHARPS"
a two-part Keyatone comedy

AM)OTHERS
Muxle on our new Moeller Pipe

Organ by Prof. C. W. Wal-
lace, the blind orgunlitt.

K JfSTO-DAY ONLY

W-HZlOoff/l' TAHV.VTIIIi.V"
I MM' with Kllth Storey

Mm nml Antonio Moreno
J M MB A<lnilmmlon 10 eta.

j| Jm T()-M()HOW
*

\u25a0 jfjw "THE DIMB GIRL OF

BPy" T-( AtlnilnNlon: Adultn, flr.it
floor, I'Ot': balcony, 10c;

This A1 nnd 5 Cent* will admit you
to tle Victoria Theater Oct. 20.

t Burton
Holmes

(HIMSELF)

IS COMING TO THE

ORPHEUM

Evening I JEJISllilSi IUntil ? _ ?
-

. _ ,
Hamsburg,

10 o 217-Market St.-217 pm

BOOK'S PRICES STILL THE LOWEST
For High Quality Fall Footwear

I Again Book's buying foresight saves you money. Antici-
II ;! I pating a sharp increase in leather prices we placed our Fall and
I / / Winter orders early and are now prepared to offer footwear of
/ : °// smartest style and exceUent quality still at the lowest prices in
/ ?\u25a0'.<"© // Hamsburg.
I jt //

\ w Novelty

J M Boots §
v\@TT ">4 Exquisite new Fall
U-Ji Ultra-fashionable effects of . J SludlS* 'the liviSt'' mit"l\t finest kldskin vamps and topi In _ j ropolltan models! ?1-IX various contrasting colors; sur- I 15 values at ?

prising values at -f
* v^ues at

V? I $5.00 / I
I I \ TV \V\ Awide ran re of
/ I L '\\

.
W J* Btyles to choose

Autumns latest styles In JU from in the pret-

-1 high top lace and clever "Cl ty plain and two-

V \ sung-fitting button models jX broMe.
\ ?battleship gray, mahofa- X patent and dull

ny, bronse, tan, charnvtrne 1 ' button or laoe
pntent and doll?one and V X \u25a0, models; all sizes.

N two-tone color comblna-
\ tlons; all sizes; sold else-
Y where at 18 and IT. 1

FallShoes I MEN'S FALL SHOES "1 Work Shoes
Clever Fall styles Stout tan and black

leathers"lace"or but" B". **? *' "?* .*.!. calfskin; full double

&?"* AA IF
$2.95 £ % so.4v

GroZlng * tAV'',00 Values Wen's
*

4i. _ ivw o/ioos
Cf/r/S O HOGS Wonderful frood shoes in

r? ma
. tan calf, patent colt or Patent and dullCome in patent X\ gunmetal; in button,colt, donyola or spun- x\. lace or English mod- leathers in button or

metal, high, medium els; genuine welt lace styles; all sizes;
or comfortable low sewed leather soles; 13.50 values atheel models. \ a positive $5 value;

$2.45 1 $2.45

BOYS' SERVICEABLE 1 Boys' Eikskin Shoes GIRLS' DRESS INS
"

SCHOOL &DRESS Shoe* school; tan or black tops; High Too Shoes
_

solid soles; $2.50 values at

/\ \*\l Good strong; makes for "ill cu Ji r
l,r i, pa^lfI \ \'\ 'Chool: oIW soles; sizes kid tops' or all

L \\ griades; to 13 H: regular 11.75 val- tay all

dull Boys' tan leather button
\ \ leathers; shoes; an extra sood shoe;

button sizes regular $2.00 t '

all sizes gunmetal button

\ > extra'value at Sc.

$50.00 Baby Ford Auto Given Absolutely FREE
To the Boy or Girl haWnz the most votes in our

AUTO CONTEST
To be hold at the

"GRAND" and "LENNEY"Theatre
Xlßhtly for "Sixty Days."' The contest will begin on Saturday
at the

MATINEE
To be held at the

LENNEY THEATRE
5 South Thirteenth Street, at 1.30 p. m.

Be auro and come to the Matinee and learn particulars and
plan of contest.
I>ENNKY THEATER, 5 SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREET

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

Q_R P H EUM~
Today and Tomorrow Evening

MATINEES DAILY IflWlllldy October
I AdultN, 25c and 35CJ Children, 13c. C. W. WILIJETS

_
Offer* a New American Comedy, 1

SJSr THE simpl

I
TRAVEL FESTIVAL ~y z*i,nh <°v "*on

PRICES?I.oner Floor, SI.OO, *1.50. §
NIGHTS?2Sc, SOc, 73c. Balcony, 75c und OOc.

Gallery, 25c.

J®st
Wednesday *a JVENFNG October 25 \u25a0

WHAT RI'SH AND ANDREWS OFFER
EXTENT __

- ROBERT EDISON
RESPONSIBLE I ,SF A PI "

H.S
k "His Brother's Keeper"

BROTHER'S
ACTIONSf By ROBERT PORTER

IB MATINEE pDirCC . MAT.?25c, SOc. 75c, SI.OO.P EVENING | RLULXO . KVE.? 2SC to *1.50.

Douglas Fairbanks
The Man Who is Always a Sure Cure For the Blues Will

Be At The

COLONIAL THEATER
To-day, and To-morrow in a New Play of Thrills, Laugh-

ter and Love, Called

"Manhattan Madness" I
The story of a Western Ranchman who found New York I

City too slow until a few of his friends found thrills aplenty I
for him.

People who think they don't like mojion pictures are es-
pecially invited to see this new Fairbanks record breaker.

Added All-Star Keystone Cast in a New Two-Reel
Attraction .Comedy Called

"MAID MAD"

1111 \u25a0\u25a0'l'l' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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